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Ju^ge Cooley Tells Body of 
*^Men of Bfoad Powers 

They Have, i 

(tiiiie by electing a clerk and to hear 
charges to be laid before thatn M 
Attorney 'General Johnson and State's 
Attorney Green. , v 

. George A. Bans* of Grand Pwm 
will assist Attorney General Johnson 
in preventing evidence to the jury 
and Assistant Attorney" General Geo. 
dhafer la also here to assist. About 
6ft witnesses have been subpoenaed, 
j'he session of the grand Jury auto
matically ends in 10 days unless con
tinued for a longer period by order 
of the court. 
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„ Fargo. N. D., May i.—The grand 
Jury called to nvestigate records of 
the defunct Scandinavian-American 
bank settled down to work behind, 
closed doors today. George Bangs, 
Grand Forks, was one of the attor
neys closeted with the jury. 

4 

Fargo, N. D., May 3.—Twenty-one 
grand jurors, of whom Fred V. 

r Hutchinson was appointed foreman. 
J*" heard the formal charge of Judge 
if 1 Charles M. Cooley in Cass county di«r 
*" "trlfct court Tuesday and learned of 

thife broad and sweeping powers of in
vestigation with which they are 
clothed. They constitute the first 

<f grand jury to sit in Cass county di»-
itrict court since statehood. 

4?_ While the jury was called at the 
<r' request of Sveinbjorn Johnson, at

torney . general of North Dakota, and 
\f. f Willis m C. Green, state's attorney of 
c Cass county, for the special purpose 
tf of investigating the affairs of the 
% Scandinavian American bank, no 

mention was made ot any specific 
1 case by Judge Cooley in his charge. 
, He informed the grand jury that 

they had authority to investigate any 
v violation of the law. and that it was 

their duty to inquire into all evi-
» dences of law violation of whatever 

nature, that are brought to their at
tention while they ore In session. 

t* Judge Cooley discussed the state's 
v banking laws at length and in detail, 
* explaining exactly what acts con-
'! stitute a misdemeanor or a felony 

under the law. He told of the duties 
of bank officials, and directors and 

,* explained that, any officer of a bank 
^ who accwpfai deposits after the bank 

y is inaolventMs guilty of a felony. He 
explained, what constitutes insolvency 

I under thie law and he explained in 
detail how a director of a bank may 

•i-v|. become involved in law violation, 
j The judge told the jury that it 
1 was especi^JJy their duty to investi-
! gate all violations of th» prohibition 
I law and he explained in detail what 
1 -acts constitute violation of this law 

i 4 .under the North Dakota state laws. 
The Jurors. 

' The following members constitute 
I the grand jury: R. C. Akley, Fargo; 

I
> A. M. Berdahl, Facgo; E. S. KlHott 

Fargo; Mrs. Fred Gardner, Farge; 
H. A, Hard, Fargo; F. V. Hutchinson. 
Fargo; Ole Jordet. Davenport; Ed
ward Ktmat, Highland . township 

I A. G. Kinney. O. J. Stout, Jdhn Vol-
\ S den, Mrs. . John Amerland. H. B. 

: Ashelman, Dan G. Davis." T. J. Ed
wards, Mrs. Hubert Harrington, Mrs. 

" f J. F. MeGnann, F. W. Pearson, Knut 
; Strandroid, Chas. Simon and Gostava 
I Tetzlalf, all of Fargo. 
1 All'Strictly Seoet' 

The jurors were informed that they 
•mat keep all th«*r deliberations 

i strictly secret. When 12 members of 
' the jury' concur in the belief that 

some person has been guilty of a vio
lation of the law, they must bring .an 

; ^ indictment of that person before the 
1 judge. In the event that 12 member* 
I do not concur on a case -that is being 
« ' investigated they must bring a dls-
$ missal before the judge. 
\j Sixteen members of the jury const! 
rJi tute a quorum, and that number must 
*•' always be present before formal in-

vestiraticKw may be undertaken. The 
jury, elects a clerk who keep* a record 
bT^ll the acts of the gcand jury ex
cept'those mattara which must be 
kept secret. The Jnry may adjourn 
at any time, and reconvene at their 
own pleasure. Fallowing the Judge' 
charge the jury adjooraad until S 
p. m.. when they met to formally or-

MOST PERFECT 
WHEATSECTtON 

Percentage of Perfection Is 
14 Above the State 

Average 

Baseball Czar to Attend the 
American Legion Meet at 

Devils Lake. ? ' 

Grand Forks is in the heart of the 
best wheat producing section of the 
Red River Valley, according to a 
map prepared by Rex Willard, farm 
economist at the North Dakota Agri
cultural college. * 

In making the chart. Mr. Willard 
has taken the best crop ever raised 
in each county a• 100 per cent crop iti 
that county and has compiled records 
covering 11 ye^r period of 1111 to 
1*21, inclusive, showing the average 
chances during those years of obtain
ing perfect crops. I 

The chart would indicate that the 
chances of producing a perfect crop 
are best in the territory surrounding 
Grand Forks, where they proved to 
be 67 per cent perfect. The poorest 
chance is indicated to be found in 
Slope county, the 11 year average be
ing only 3S per cent perfect in that 
section. 

The average yield in the_.state for 
the 11 year period was 10.2 bushels, 
or 53 per cent of a -perfect crop, Mr. 
Willard stated, going on to say that 
figures from 300 farms in 35 counties 
during 1S12, 1*13 and 1914 showed 
an average cost of production of 
fll.92 for wheat. He concludes by 
saying that "assuming this figure to 
be a fair one for the period, it is ap
parent that where the yield is not 
sufficient to bring an average return 
of $12 per acre, wheat production 
must cease in time as capital is-
gradually exhausted." 

BOYS PLAY WITH 
MATCHES; FIFTY 

ARE HOMELESS 
Chicago. May 2. — Fifty famlliM 

were made homeless today when a 
quarter of a block on Fisk street 
burned. Boys playing with matches 
were blamed by the police for the' fire. 

Herald Want Ads Bring Result*. 

Devils Lake, N. D.,v May J.—Judge 
Kenesaw Mountain Landis, high com
missioned of baseball and the most 
talked-of man in the United States, 
will attend the state convention here 
of the American L<egion on June 20, 
21 and 22. ' Stanford MacNider, na
tional commander, of the Iiegion, had 
already signified his intention of be
ing present, thus assuring the affair 
of being one Of the most important 
in the history of the state. 

"Nothing but a stonewall obstruc
tion will prevent me from being pres
ent at the Amwican Lsgion state con
vention in Devils Lake on June 20," 
Judge L<andis wired Commander 
Mack V. Traynor in his usual force
ful manner in respohsc to the Invita
tion, of the local ek-soldiers to attend 
the next state gathering of the Le-
gionsires. 

Drawing a salary of $45,000' a year 
in his role of supreme arbiter of base
ball, following a picturesque career 
on the federal bench at Chicago dur
ing which he leaped to national fame 
by levying - a .fine of (29,000,000 
against the Standard Oil company, 
Judge Landis is today unquestionably 
one of the biggest drawing cards in 
the couhtVy. During recent months, 
he has been more particularly in the 
limelight as the result of his suspen
sion of Babe Ruth, the New ..York' 
Yankees sensational baseball player. 

During the world war. Judge Ian-
dis' son,- Reed, was promoted to a 
captaincy in the United States flying 
corps following a thrilling career on 
the British front, during which he 
was officially credited with shooting 
down twelve German planes. 

Intensely interested in the Ameri
can Iiegion, the veteran Chicago jur
ist recently announced at the time of 
his resignation as federal Judge that 
"he would in the future devote all his 
time to baseball and the fostering of 
tho world's greatest veteran associa
tion—The American I>glon." 

More Opposition 
_ To Methods Laid 

Down By Communists 
Moscow.—Opposition to policies 

laid down by the majority of the 
Communist party has become more 
open and daring in .Russia recently 
than at any time since iron-handed 
methods were inaugurated in "1918. 

Groups, extremely small numeric
ally and peirhaps devoid of any power 
to change the t^end of things, which 

formerly aired their grievances, if at 
all, in secret meetings and were 
promptly voted down, have recently, 
in several instances, arprised Mos
cow by coming right out in the open. 

Principal among these was the 
group Of; 24 persons headed by A;-
Shliapnlkoff, of the metal workers' 
group, who, disappointed with the 
return of capitalism and the appar
ent, abandonment of ComihuhtBm. 
dared to take their grievances to the 
Third Internationale. : (They were 
promptly sat upon and thrtetMud 
with expulsion from the Communist 
party unless they obeyed discipline. 

The two Mensheviki and two Social 
Revolutionists in the Moscow Soviet, 
generally timid folks, weighted down 
by the thousand qr more Communist 
or "non-partisan*' fallow members dC 
the soviet, plucked up courage enough 
the other day to speak right out In a 
big public meeting. X 

TOiey merely wanted to- change the 
wording of a resolution anent the 
Third Internationale but the fact that 
they stood up and voted against the 
scheduled ' plan, despite the hooting 
and jeering of >the majority and in 
the presence of I»on Trotsky, war 
minister, and dozens of foreign jour
nalists and diplomats; attending the 
meeting, seemed sbmeUiing new in 
MOSCOW. ' | ' ' ' ' ' ^ 

Co-operative Butter 
Marketing Proving:) 

: Successfal In Minn. 

FUtL DRESS FOR 
DIPIjOMATSIN 

SOOTH AMERICA 
m 

artat tt was noted, when 
lace JUddle,.. thO now American »m 
bassador, presented hte credeiUlals w 

' Buenos. Alres—Full dress clothes.in 
broad daylight are In accord with the 
Argentine policy of "diplomatic sim
plicity" which ta\»oos silk knee 
breaches for high civilian functton-

A^S ̂ t* etiquette insists^hat 
even "at morning- functions the Pr.__„ 
dent and his , 
evening dress. 

torning runctroiw 
his ministers shall wear full 

This departure; which would 
Washington or any of the 
capitals, is ̂ the only alternative AT 
gtnttne 'statesmen have .found for tne 

cutaway or mo"^lnfa^u|hta affalr«4 
trousers woro which ftre p . > * 
other countries e ; 
•irallv every-day to»» ^ 

BAKBBSON^Sourney 
St. Joeeph,_Mo.; /bjlkerleSot ^ 

me„" bakers in tM Today, ^ 
St. Joseph went on the roa8tet... 

sas .«»-«• -
scale of en per cent. 

:y|' 
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St. Paul, Minn.—Co-operative mar
keting of butter is proving a big suc
cess, according to officials of the 'Min
nesota Co-operative Creamerleaj aaso 
elation. Inc., who report that if car' 
loads of the Minnesota churnod prod
uct are shipped to eastern markets 
every week. 

This plan of co-operative market: 
ingv, In freight rates," Mr. McGulrtt 
said, "have amounted to more than 
60> cants on- every hundred pounds 
shipped la carlots during the last 
three months. On 25 carloads 
week, that saving means a saving of 
$8,750 every seven days to the cream?, 
arte* that have been organised for 
cartot marketing." 

There are OS creameries listed 
among the membership makinp up 
the Minnesota Co-operative Cream
eries association. Inc.. and many are 
showing enormous savings through 
their collective efforts of distribution, 
the organisation officials said. -

FERE SEVEN OOPS. 
Fresno, Cal., May 2.—Seven mem

bers of the Fresno police force were 
discharged by Mayor Truman G. Hart 
today (Or being members of the Ku 
Klux Klin. Charges of [Violation of 
their oath of office were preferred by 
Chief of Police Frank Truax. ^ 

V JURY JJOGKED VP. 
Madison, Wis., May 2.—-The jury 

tiding Hartweli Farweli for the al
leged murder of Theophlle Hosten, 
sweetheart of Farwell's sister, Alice, 
was locked. up, at 11 o'clock tonight 
after being unable to reach a verdict. 

Save Money 
Come to ns for an Areola 
estimate. 
Areola can be«etrnp i»yoar 
home; with a Radiator in 
each room in one-week. 

Prices Installed Oomplere 

ABOOIiA and a RadMHrtMt 
Mr 4- nun home: 
ABCOIA and 3 TTaJtatnci $976 

For 5 room hone: 
ABOOIiA ami 4 Radiators $S50 

For 6 roam IMHOO: ABOCHiA. and 5 Radiators $420 

R. C. SPRIGGS& 
SON 

Plumbing A Heating Contractors 
Electrical SappBea, Etc. 

10 X. 4th 8L Phone MB 

AN ESTIMATE 
Costs You Nothing 

WHY NOT find out from 
w him cheaply Areola with 
an American' Radiator in 
each room can be installed 
invyour home? 

Men 
(Average) 

For 3 room homer 
AlUXHLAand IRJ 
ARmL?Md S Radiators «M» 
For S root homes 

ARCOIiA aqd 4 HrfHtew lit* 

AMXNLAMdSBaOalon MM 

rl. L NI1LTEN6 
P'' 9t 00a ' ^ 

SjlVe Goal Bills 
I t f i f l l A B  
«IEOY| 

install ARCOLA 

> ;• 

There's no substitute 
ght 

Drink 

Delicious 
Refreshing 

Greatest Year 

'•Sai^';Eve^^M^er)Mountir^ to Larger 
Volume With $ach Succeeding Month 

THESE money bags represent the 
average price of ARCOLA for the past 
two years. 
See bow the (nice is lower this month, NOW, 
than ever before in its history. 
Thousands of people will wait until next Fall, 
when Steamfitters and Plumbers are rushed to 
death, before ordering ARCOLA. YOU can cash 
in on your foresight by telephoning for an esti
mate this month, NOW. 
It means good-bye to cold rooms; good-bye 
to spotty heat; good-bye to high coal bills. An 
ARCOLA system means an American Radiator 
in every room and it pays for itself in the faa> 
it saves. V 

• / 

ARCOLA 
Heats Whole House Cheaper 

Th^uti Stoves Heated 
Two Rooms 

A. Maijotte of 184 Division Street, Rrver 
Rouge, Michigan, hap a seven room home. For
merly he heated two rooms with two stoves. 
Now he heats all seven rooms with ARCOLA 
and American RwliAtors and saves a ton of 
coal a year besides. 
The price of a ton of coal ayear is worth sav- ? 
ing; see ARCOLA today, 

'C&N RADIATQRilOMPANY' 
*»4 AHBMjcJ&c JIjdutort for every ktatinp Hud 

i HIS year Will be the 
greatest, in sales volume, 
of all the 14 years of 

Huptnobile history. 

The first month of this year 
was the greatest January in 
the records of-the Hupmobile. 

In February, the* smashing 
increase in demand topped 
January by 35 per cent. 

March rapidly gathered furth
er momentum and recorded 
the greatest month of selling 
the Hupmobile has ever 
known.- . 

Thus it has gone and is going, 
week after week and month 
after month, all over the 
country. 

. ' Public ,Sifting Out 
All Car Values 

; It is clear now that the six 
- months' total will almost 

reach the entire production 
for the largest year thie car 
has ever had. 

The reason for this tremen- : 
dous growth is perfectly plain, i j 

The public has settled down j 
to a sifting process—to a pro
cess that is leading thousands 
straight to the Hupmobile. 

The Hupmobile is in tune 
with the spirt of the day—a , 
spirit that ~ seeks out that 
which is substantial, ,t$at 
which is sure, that which is ^ 
saving, and that which ren
ders service.'. . . 4 

Traveling side by side' with • 
this swiftly speeding <and : 
greater appreciation, is an . 
equally impressive demand;-:?•> 
for used Hupmobiles, 

As we have told you in recent 
announcements, used Hup-
mobiles arfc a live assejt all ; v. 
over the United States. 

Cbnfirm this by looking over , 
your own local newspapers. 

Offerir/g$ of used Hupmobiles " ,l 

are far and few betwelen, and :; 

High Lights in Hupmobile's Greatest Year 
Official rpports from scores of points thronghoul the oonntrr 

Indicate the tremendous Increase lit Hupmobile retail nalcs. Com- : 
pari son la made with-IBM. the greatest previous year. Kijjiircs arc 
the latest available in complete f<a-m, at the time this tabolatlOQ 
Is made. These few examples arc typical of oar Hairs everywhere; 

Jaa.-r«fc., IMS, freater than aaa* montlia, laao, by—100% 
Yaa.̂ NbnlMa, craater tliaa aaisa moatha, 1S20, by 53% 
Jaa -̂V«'b./192a, gtoatar than aama montha, 1830, by—838% 

Bostoa . . 
Satralt . 
nuitngo •« _ 
KinaMpoUi • t«r tlian same moixtbi', 192QL iy— 30<£ 
•t. &oui . . . fa*k>Va1k, IMS, fxaatar than aama moatba, 1930, by—83% 
bos Aaffalaa . Jan.-l'ab., 1833, rraatar thaa aasta montba, 192C, by— 37% 
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they are eagerly 
waiting buyers. 

sought by 

* "New Buyers Come From . 
High aiid Low Priced Field? 

In farge proportion, this great 
influx of new Hupmobile buy
ers is coming from two sourc-
es. One is the field far above 
the Hupnipbile in price,' the 
other the held far below it in 
price. : ' , 

The Hupmobile has never 
sought comparison*or Compe-

' • -* \ 
' . •) it ,r' 

because they are convinced of r 

the greater cconoitiv of the t 
Hupmobile. " , , $ 
rr, k'/tft 
1 hat ecqnomy, of cours6, '^orf* {' 
sists in,the greater freedom," 
of the Hupmobile fi'om re-.\ 
pairs, and its lower upkeep 
COStS' x f 

Greater Econom#^|§3, 
an Established 

Tested ottt time an^,,^ 
. . »>"8«"ess'fleets, the 

sought comparison or Cqmpe- bile has proved that it"i< 
titioh with cars of leteer^rice^; more economical 
and huge volume production, those in the- higher tiHcSl ' 
But in rtiany cdses it is actual-- fold, and the best of ^^tow-|«' 
Kr /KifcAllSnnr Kaci> v\f PHCCd ES WfilL-

. There js not a distributor or^ " have if,; 'aiwa' 
dealer oh oar^jooks who hasr - ^ built—in .i 

I not increased his Qrdem and. "vyiH an4 the equipmertt to t 
%'wdd' the.iftcresse^&^^f ;f same precise anrt .uia. 
^ ;%>Sakinfr WnrU-,is scaitcelya dealerwho 

not report remarkab'le • ,, rr 
r, abandon./ e" mtn % "Pit 

There 
doe^ 
instances . *-» ^ bw»hwutiw.^a. . . ^ 
ing costlier ^alrs foi* thi Hup|; ̂  ^ 

e—and sdlores Qf others!-!* |gp Motor Cv 
aiiic||iaing c^f« <*t lower price^^^. ' 

P-4t 
8 tyle~-Beiauty—Luxurious Comfort 
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